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TERMS, $2.00 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

No paper discontinued until all arearages are

.aid, except at the option of the publishers.
Our subscribers whodo not receive their papers

regularly will confer a great favor upon us by

sending word to this office.
Subscribers about removing will please send us

their oldaddress as well as the new.

THE CITY
Removal

The publication office of Tuu LEIIIOII Rut:l-
imn has been removed to the Register Stationery
Store, first floor, Hamilton street two doors above
Sixth, lu the building formerly occupiedby Young

°k. Lentz.
Will La Gloat.

To-morrow, Thanksgiving day, all the
banks, public offices, etc.. will be closed.

Fn• Sale
A paw of pet grey squirrels, male and le_

male, with the cage, will be sold cheap, apply at

.the REOISTER Ouroo:. Adv.

Loans ,cold.

At a meeting of the Penn Land, Loan and
Building Association hold on Monday evening, 19
shares were sold as follows :-10 nt 568,1 at $65,
1 at $6O and 7 at eV. '

3finitrel+
Wilks Ittu•ks Minstrels, of Philadelphia,

who have thereputation of being tirst-elaeo per-
formers, appeared at Kline's hall -last evening

and will give another entertainment to-night.

7'e npezafl a 3feet i g
lion. S. B. Chase will deliver a public lec

ture itt the Court Ilouse, on Thursday evening

December 9.d. Subject : Temiieraucc. Thepub
lie is earnestly requested to attend.

Temperance Meeting.

A. Public Temperance meeting will be bold
in the Cdurt House on ThUrsday evening next
(Thanksgiving,) at 7 o'clock. Addresses will be
delivered by Revs. J. W. Wood, J. F. Crouch, J.
G. Sands, and others. The public is cordially in-
vited to attend.

The New SteamFire Engine Company
At a meeting of the Vigilant Steam Firc

Engine Coinpany, held on Wednesday evening,
the following officers were elected to serve for the

ensuing year:—Presideut, U. T. Kleckner, Vice
President, Cyrus Wasson Treasurer, Herman
Schnon ; Secretary, B. C. Roth ; Foreman, J. A.

Trexler ; Assistant Foreman; Frank Was,er.

The First Snow
On Saturday and Sunday Nature was very

busily engaged In dressing Mother Earth In the
robes of Winter. That Is, It snowed. Mother

Earth, however, hadn't fully made up hermind to
be-so attired and thosnow has rapidly disappeared.
The Lopes of theomnibus drivers, assisted by the
approach of December, leads us to expect a genu-
ine snow storm, with Its accompanying jingle of

bells, In a short time.

Theatneal Perfonna nen,
M'llp Zoe's theatrical troupe exhibited at

Kline's Hall, on Wednesday and Thursday eve-
nings oflast week, to crowded houses. TheFrench
Spy, a play of the "Leg Drama," was performed
lu n very creditable way, especially na the piece
contalus nothing within itself except what the
players make It. The Broken Sword closed their
engagement onThuraday evening. Thetroupe In

endorsed by our theatre going people as the best
that late performed on Allentown boanh,.

Dividends Deetared
The National Bunk or Catasatunut has do

dared a aelni-annual dividend of live per coat.
A Benti-annual dividend of ten per cent. has

been declared by the First National Bank of Allen

The Second National. Bank of Allentown has

vdeclared a. dividend of live per emit.
The First National Bank of Bethlehem has de-

clared a dividend of six per cent.

More Allentown EnterpriNe
it 0. 11. Budd Las just completed exten-

sive improvements to Li; billiard room In Balliet
& Nagle's building. The walls nod ceilings have
been newly papered, the latter in close Imitation
of frescoing. The tables are in firstsrate condi-
tion, and with thegeneral cheerful appearance of
the room. no more agreeable place in the State
out be found where a game of billiards can be

played. It will be re-opened on Thanksgiving
Bay when the public is invited to drop in.

Attempts at Housebreaking
On Thursday night, about lui.f past twelve

o'clock, an attempt was made to enter the house
of Jesse Itemmel, on Front street. The two burg-

lars were frightened off by Mrs. Emmet, who was

awakened by the noise caused by prying open the

shutters. On the same night, about au hourlater,
an attempt was also made to enter the house of

Edwin Remind, a few doors above, but the thieves
were again unsuccessful. From the way they

work they are evidently inexperienced and are,
probably, resident ti ofour town. The police should
be on the watch.
Increase of Capital—. 4 Rare Charier for

Good Investment
liv reference to an advertisement it will be

seen that the Directors of the First National Bank
have resolved to Increase their csptlal from $150,-
000 tit $300,000. The subscription books are now
open at the Bnnk, am) all persons desirous of Se-

curing stock are Invited to make application at
once. The Installments are to be paid In us fol-
lows s—Ten percent. no day of subscribing ; twen-
ty per cent. on the 15th of February, 1870 ; fifty
per cent. on the Ist of April ; twenty pro• cent. 00

the Ist of June. This increase of capital Is made

neeeminry by the growing business of the Bank.

Latelesaness. IR it hirreatiitig
There is a spirit of lawlessness manifesting

Itself In the young bloods of the town which for-
bodes danger to the future peace of our city.

Once In a while It displays itself pretty strongly
and very disagreeably, and the police are either
not courageous enough orelse powerless to correct
it. It is n subject which demands the earnest

'eousideration of our Mayor and we hope he win
devise means to nip It in the bud. If the present
police force Is inadequate In point of numbers to
perform the duties for which It ha intended, by all
means Increase It. The expenses of theCity Gov-

ernment, we know, are already very heavy, but
we want the preservation of law and order assured
at whateyer cost. Ott Sunday evening, at the
corner of Sixth and Hamilton streets, a most dis-
graceful row occurred, and the pollee showed the
IYenkneas of their strength by releasing the parti-
cipants on their own recognlzAnces.

Tribute 4Remerl
At a meeting of the Columbia Stenin Fire

Company held on Mondny evenisq; the following
resolutions were unanimously adopted :

WHEREAS, Hints pleased nu All-wise Providence
to remove front our midst our fellow member l'eter
A. Rankee.

nes°hyd, That although we deeply regret
early departure of our friend and member fr
this world of sorrow to one of eternal joy and la
places, we bow with meek submission to the Di-
vine will of llim who doeth all things well.

Received, That It, him we lose a faithful and
efficient member, whose void cannot cosily he filled
—o fireman always ready and prompt to duty. A
friend faithful, whom we knew but to love.

Revived, That we sincerely sympathize with his
bereaved family In this their second great afflic-
tion, and eon only direct them to those Holy
fooehffigs of the Saviour. who alone can be their
comfort and support In all their trials and sorrows.

Rtvefeed. That tin• I 101 l of the engine hatise and
apparatus be draped In mourning for the space of
thirty days, in token of "alloy,' and regard for our
deceased member.

Resolved, Thata copy of the foregoing reenil talons
he presented to the family of our departed 111C111-
ber, n copy entered on the minute hook of the com-
pany, and niso be published Inthe illflerciapapers
of this city.

JOHN I'. I.AII(WHE,
SANWET.Purr, (CmnniltteeMATTHEW 11A0DA.

A Splendid Piano.—Lliniernutn ‘t. Ben's Gold,
?tiedal Cycloid and Square Pianos rank among the
attest instrumentFl In thecountry. Their brilliancy
and fullness of tone Is not surpassed by a concert
grand piano at double the price. More Instru-
ments of this celebrated make have been sold to
Allentown, Lehigh and adjoining counties titan of
any other manufacture. They can be used many

years and not become airy, as most other pianos
do, lu only a few years• Comeand examine them
at C. F. Iferrmann'sStore, 7th and Walnut streets.

IBM
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('otter & Hammond's system ofpenmanship

can be had at the Lemont RIWIPTER Stationery

EMI
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On Thunday evening lnet'about 11 o'clock,

a LICIIOIIB firooccured at Trexiertown, which de-
stroyed a idled containing six tone of hay, belong-

ing to E. Weaver. The origin of the fire is not
known.

M REAL ESTATE ALM,
Stephen E. Albright and Moses Guth have

sold a house and lot situate on corner of Gordon
and Doll streets, to GeorgC Dutt for $2OOO.

George Kelper has sold to James Wilson, a
house and lot on Union street between Eighth and
Ninth streets, for $2,500.'

I=
On Sunday morning an engine and seven

cars ran olf the track into the river on the Lehigh

Valley Railroad at Mauch Chunk. The track
foreman had taken out a rail and had failed to

put out.'llagtnou. Thu engine w•as considerably
damaged. Nobody hurt.

I=
The United States InternalRevenue Officers

of this District, on 'Monday, seized the brewery of
Shatter s Kastonbader, at Catasaugna, for falling

to stamp their casks, etc.
On Saturday, the new lager beer brewery of C

Trexler ,t Co., at Emus, was pot Into operation

MATCH GAME OF BILLIARDS.
The fifth game of billiards for the cue and

championship of Bethlehem came oil at Miami'
saloon, Betblehem,on Mondn}•. The players were

Timm+. Packer and Paine. Mr. Packer woe suc-

cessful In a score of 500 to 300. Wiener's average

84 and 85. There will bb several games played be-

fore the gamea will be decided.-71elldeliem Times.

I=l
On 'Monday night week it thief entered the

room of Mr. Frederick Schenk•, at the Keystone
House, In Kutztown, and stole a silver hunting-
case watch, valued nt $5O. Mr. Schenk Is from
Pottsville, and Is one of the bosses on the railroad
which is being constructed between Auburn and
Allentown.

I=
The Homeopathic Fair commences in Ilorti-

cultnrulHall, Philadelphia, to-day. The object
of the fair is to raise money where with to found
a hospital where Patients can receive Homeopath-
ic treatment. Extensive preparations have been
made to snake the fair worthy of support, and the
object itself—the relief of the suffering—will
greatly tend to make It a success.

=I
The general impurity which pervades the

beverages which are manufactured nowadays

warns drinkers to be careful as to what they put
insides of themselves. Drink nothing but what

you know to be pure, therefore drink nothing but
Wise's ale, porter, samnprilla or mineral water,
which are manufacturednt home, and by a gen-

tleman who owes his success to the superior char-
acter of his brewings. Ade.

DEDICATION OF A CHUIICII
The Free Methodist Hall, in Catasatiqua,

above Charles G. Schneller's stove store, will be

dedicated to worship, oil Monday evening, No-
vember 22d. A general invitallowis extended to
all evangelical deuottiluations, as well as to the

public, to attend. Rev. W. J. Scby, author of

The Old Paths and Presiding Elder of the New
York District, will officiate and preach on the

occasion. Other Ministers are expected to be

present. Preaching will commenceat 7, 16 o'clock

INCOME TAX.
The Commissionerof Internal Revenue ling

prepared it circular of instructions, to be sent to
the Deputy Assessors of each district, in reference
to the assessment of the income tax. A thorough

re-canvass of each division is to be made this

month. Every house must be visited anti the

names of the inmates obtained? Persons who have
no income lobe taken must make an affidavit of

that fact, anti those who have made no returns are
to he summoned to appear at the office of the as-
sessor, and in ease of failure to respond, are sub-
ject to a penalty. The duty of energetic action is
impressed upon the assessors.

THE 'NEWLY ELECTED JIIHTICEB OF THE. PEACE

By law, all Justices of the Peace are required
to give notice to the Prothonotary of their nem),

tones or rejection of the office, within; thirty days

after their election .to the same. This limit ex-
pired on Thursday last. Of the Justices elected in

this county Eralas Rebrig,• Esq., Phrothonotary,

has received acceptances from all but one, Mr.
Joel P. Geiger, of Ileldelberg township. None of
the commissions of these justices have been re-

ceived from the State Department. 'Kim Secretary

of the Commonwealth has given notice that under
the Registry Act, the justices of the peace elected
this fall will not enter upon their office until the
expiration of the' term of their predecessors next
spring, except in cases where they have been elect
ed to fill vacancies.

IMPORTANT TO TIEIRII
Under the internal revenue law all property

passing by will or by Intestate laws of any State,
to heirs of deceased persons, nod all real estate
passing by gift, or In any manner whatever, with
adequate consideration front one person or corpo-
ration to another, In subject to a tax at a rate
ranging from one to six per cent., nod the law
makes it necessary for the executor or admlnistra-
tor to make out and render to the assistant asses-

sor having supervision of such business a complete
list of all legacies or distributive shares held by

him before the sartie shall be delivered or paid to
the heirs ; and of any person succeeding to real
estate in any manner as above stated, to make n

return thereof to the assistant assessor In the
manlier prescribed by law. Any neglect on the
part of IIsuccessor to make return will subject the

property to an increased assessment, and himself
to a flue. It is also important to parties purchas-
ing' proPerty belonging to the estate ofa deceased
person to see that the heirs or persons of whom
the pur.ehase Is made, have the collector's receipt

for the government tax, us the government has a

lien upon such property for all taxes due.
I=

Pig iron transported over the Lehigh Valley
RailPoad Co. for the week ending Nov. 6, 1860

From Tons
Carbon Iron Co 9
Lehigh Valley Iron Co 3, I
Thomas Iron Co 72
Lehigh Crane Iron Co • 741
Allentown Iron Co I'
Roberts Iron Co 00

Glendon Iron Co ' 111
Lehigh Iron Company n
Bethlehem Iron Co .

Other Bhlppers 91

EMI
lIEVORT OF COAL

transported over the Lehigh Valle,y Itailrow
for the week ending Nov. 6, 1869, compared wit

same time hod year :

For Week. Fur Year.
Total Main-atop 10,051 01 590,827 01

" Beazer Mead0w...14,751 14 362,708 01
" Mauch Chunk...... 110,03 804,16

Upper Lehigh 8,581 11
Hazleton 0,188 09 708,276 19

" Wyoming 13,645 19 409,652 15

G rand total
SUMO time 1868
MECO

45,920 19 1,680,851 03
.......67,715 00 2,302,362 15

91,708 01 970,785 13

LEILIGII CAOL AND NAVIGATION CO
The canal of this company,which was dam-

ned by the great flood is now ready for naviga-
tion. This is quite unexpected, and is owing to
the energy of its management, as the extent of
the damages warranted the belief that It could
not be re-opened for navigation tide season. Al-
together the losses of this company by the flood
do not foot up no heavy as those of the Lehigh
Valley Railroad. On the latter, in many plaerg,

the track was washed entirely away and lost,
while the former suffered tin such disinter.
The Lehigh % Susquehanna Road Is coining
'money. Their single track le taxed to Its utmost.
They have recently added four through coal trains,
which makes the total number of trains of nil
closses passing over theroad In twenty-four boors
fifty-eight. The company boast, too, the lAA con
swirled road mid the finest rolling stank In ill

State. Their engines are all new, of'the most lin
proved make, mid are perfection in all their work
ing parts. The road Is laid with steel rails, ant

although they have been In constant use for two
years, there Is not a spilt rail tobe found. Al the

Bethlehem crossing, wherebeavy teams laden with
tons ofstone cross the road therails are unharmed
and have notbeen renewed since the railroad was
opened, whereon Iron mils In similar positions
would not last over sixty days.

LEHIGH REGISTER, ALLENTO
==!

The ColebrookdaleRailroad was opened for
trade and travel as far an Mount Pleasant on
Monday last.

The Williamsport Standard and the Harrisburg
Patriot advocate the exclusion of the Bible from
the public schools. We suppose the recent defeat
of the Democracy line been traced to the influence
of that Book upon the morals of therising genera-

tion and they, therefore, want no more of It, but
we are sure they will find themselves defeated In

thin as In every other attempt to turn hack the
hands on the dial of Mile.

The Directors of one of the banks of Norristown
have resolved not to receive any notes, for dis-
count or collection, which are written with purple
ink. The liability of this color to fade Is the
cause.

On Sunday evening, Amelia Gehhart, aged four
years, residing with her parents in Bridgeport,
Montgomery county, was shot and killed by a
young man, Charles Relehel by name, while the
latter was playing with a gun. It Is said Rachel
picked up the gun, which was standing in the

playfully told the little girl to look out or. -

be would aboot her, and Immediately afterward
thereport of the explosionwas beard and the little
girl was picked up dead. Which Is the worst to

have human life placed In Jeopardy by willful
murderers or by fools 7

OUR NEIGHBORS
I=

Franklin Zimmerman' s barn, in Whin
pain township, was timtroyeti by tire on Wednes-
day morning, together ‘vitit the content', except
the live stork, which wits taken out In solely.

--A. num nametl Charlus Taylor, Recident.
ally fell hall the at Spring Mill, on
Wednesday last, and WAS drowned.

—The quarterly convention of the Good
Temptura of the county met at Kulpsvllle yeiiter-

=

The income returns for perks county ,for
pie,g, as gives on the annual ;Ind monthly lists for
1869, show that there were 1005 persons who re-
ported taxable !monies 'n excess of $lOOO and all
exemptions allowed by law, of which number 21
paid $5OO Income tax and over, 104 paid between
$lOO and 4500, 131 paid between $5O and $lOO, 254
paid between $2O and $5O, and 495 who paid s2o'
and less. These several amounts were assessed
nt the rate of Ike per cent. upon the net Income.

ending .has another daily paper called The
Thgttieitioe. It le published by Huwmau

Paul A. Sabbatton, Esq., Superintendent of
the Albany (N. Y.) Gas Works, an old resident
of Reading and one of the projectors of the gas
works of that place, died at: his residence, In Alba-
ny, on the 3d inst., in the Kist year of his age.

lion. Jeremiah llagennum, the new Addi-
tional Law Judge for the Barks District, will enter
upon the duties of his ranee on the first Monday
in December.

LETTER FROM C UNSV ILILL

CowsnvlLLE, Nov. 15, 1869
News has been dull of late and hardly vuougl

o keep Os awake, a week ago, old " lioteas" tele,

Lehigh County Sunday School In-
telligence.

We will. welcome to a place in this depart-
ment any Items of Sunday School news from any
and every part of the county. Pastors, superin-
tendent's and teachers are requested to contribute
matter of Sunday School Importance. All com-

tounlent lons should be mistresses! to
The Corresponding Secretary,

Lehigh County Sunday School Association,
Post Office box pl, Allentown.

his hest to blow us away, with his chechs full of

whin, hut now while writing this the ground is
covered with snow some four to live inches.

On Wednesday list we had the pleasure ofa In

of Gypsies and their train who stopped a while a
our place.

On Sunday morning Rev. Leopold held his Semi-
Annual Communion at the Weisenhurg Church,
and at the same time a untidier of children .(11)
received the Communion. Although the weather
wits unfavorable the church wat,erowded.

In Our next we will send you the full particulars
of the upper township.

Mr. J. C. Welling;Secretary of the NorthWhite-
hall Sunday Selrobi Association, furnishes the fol-
low•ing report of the North Whitehall Sunday
1=M1111171!I

tilE CLINICS

The first stated meeting of the " North White-
hall Sunday School Association" was held at
Long's School House, on Saturday, the 6th day of
November, at 1 o'clock p. m., President P. D.
Rheadeln the chair. Opened with singing nod
prayer by the Rev. Mr. Renninger.

Minutes of the meeting of August 14th reed and
adopted. The President announced the first ques-
tion for discussion.

I=l

" TheSuperintendente Duty."—Opened by John
R. Koerner, who sold the Superintendent should
teach by example, as well an precept, should lead

an exemplary life, and not to forget that he could
do good ur harm to the school according on he

lived. He %vas followed by theRev. Mr. Relining
Cr, Peter Gross, F. G. Berndt, of Whitehall, J. G

Wink and Robert McDowell, of Slutington.

Mr. Wink ould the Superintendent should be

Christian, and should show by his dally walk mid
conversatlon that he had been with Jesus, that he
should hare the Interests of the school at heart,

UNIVERSITY 01' PENNSYLVANIA. e
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 12, ISO.

Friend Ircir :—As the di&rent Medical Colleges
of this city are, Just now, engaged in a general
war of extermination, I will give you something
ofan outline of the cause, Inasmuchas It Is a sub-
ject of great interest to all.

There is a college, lately established here, called
the Female Medical College, now munhering
about 50 students of the female persuasion.

On Saturday lust these "angels," as the city
dallies call them, nade their appearance at the
Pennsylvania Hospital; corner of Eighth and
Spruce streets, to attend the Hospital clinics from
10 10 12 A. M. Thin Hospital, as you are proba-
bly aware,ls opened on Wednesdays and Satur-
days for ie clinical instruction of the students of
the different colleges In practice of medicine and
surgery, and on that morning between 800 and
400 male students were present. The clinic on
practice of medicine passed off quietly, and the
surgeon then appeared before the claps to perform
what operations were necessary.

All eyes were then tamed toward the "angels,"
who were expected to leave the mom ; but no,
they were brave enough to stand It out. The
surgeon first bolt up the brain of a man who, it
was supposed, received a severe blow upon the
head, from which he died. This brain was care-
fully dissected, and the "angels" had a ,view of
the spinal gland, the supposed scat of the soul.
After several eases of fracture of the arm were

and reitieinher the Lciickiers und ncliolars lu big
dully derotions.

Mr. McDowell spoke of his long experience and
said he organized a Sunday School 34 years agoat

the "Union Slate Quarry" In this townspp. lie

sold the Superintendent 011001(1 be punctual and
regular, should control his school and so conduct

himself lisle secure the respect of teachers and
children. The other speakers said the Superin-
tendent should preserve order, through the teach-
ers ,holding each responsible for his or her class
should be social and keep up an Inmate acquain-
tance With the children, should sympathise with
them on their little troubles, showing an Interest
la their temporal us well as spiritual welfare.

Second discussion. " The Teadterie Duties,"
opened by the Rev. Mr. Little; of Ilokendauqua
who said the teacher should be regular and pane
taut, this would insure like attendance of the chil-
dren; pleasant, receive the clam with smile, treat
them kindly, make them feet at home and happy,

should prepare the lemon, should be prayerful,
remember the class at the Throne of(trace day by
day, should lave souk; and neck to save 601118. A.
J. Breinig, Corresponding Secretary of the Lehigh
County Association, said the teacher should first
be right with God, then have for his motto '' My

clam for Jesus"—go from the closet to the class
and from the clam to the closet, the object of

disposed of, a poor, miserable, fathering mortal,
the shape of a man with a fractured thigh,
NV 11irli the fraCture refused to unite, was broug
In. The poor fellow was placed recumbent on a
revolving table, and the young doctors .proceeded
to pull off his boots. At this a quick, low stamp-
ing, Ilke u growl of absent, ran round the benches.
In a moment the man appeared before us in the
suit Cod gave him before his arrival in this vale
of tears and medical students. These "angels"
watched with the greatest apparent interest the,
manipulations of the surgeon throughout the whole
performance, and not a blush suffused the checks
of these make-believe ladies—" the high-toned
ladles," as some of thepapers call them.

Now, Sir, we are, all ofus, friends of the fair sex
while they MIIIIIIII as Heaven intended them to
be, but when they so far overreach the hounds of
modesty, nay drecoiey, no to appear before half a
thousand male students at n surgical demonstra-,
tlon Is it not right that measures be taken to ex-
elide them 7

he teacher should be the salvation of thesoul
o that end he should pray dolly for every mumbo

of the einsa by ❑ante. John Wink read a se
'cabin " Are pal lu earnest"—it is Christ's work
"work while It la ealhal to.ilay." Rev. Mr. lien

Acting upon this principle, tho students of the
University of Pennsylvania held 0 meeting on
Monday last, when It was iontabnously resolved
that this college remain away from Pennsylvania
Hospital clinics until smite avant) be taken by the
manager,. A committee was appointed to confer
with the students ofJetiersoACollege. On Tues-
day this committee returned aunt reported that the
Jefferson College had adopted our resolution MOM -

it/untidy. On Wednesday neither college was rep-
resented at the hostiltal. We were informed to-tiny
that the faculties of the two colleges are about to
take the thing,lu hand, and that we might expect
a speedy settlement of thedifficulty.

Do not Infer front our actions that we wish to
exclude the ladies front our profession. Far front
It. They are welcome to come in and take their
share. We are even willing to admit them to our
medico/ clinics, but, Sir, common armlet/ forbids
that they should associate with us in surgical
clinics. What will a woman amount to as U sur-
'von 7 If she wants to study this branch and see

visit the sick, stand at the bedside of the dying,

the effect is good upon the teacher, the parent and
the child, tench the infant class to lisp the nume
of Jesus ; he favored meetings of prayer for God's
blessing on the school. M r. Hecker, of Allentown
favored weekly teachers' meetings tostudy togeth-

er the lesson for the next Sabbath, favored uniform
lessons and considered It worth all the time and

t demonstrated, let her attend clinics In which 110
mile students are admitted. There she can study
o her heart's content. More anon.

itter all the teacher should always manifest a
erei.t in the children—visit them at their bonne
pilreafter absentees. Hobert McDowell maid

=

bur \VC can give to train tip the children in t
nurture and admonition of the Lord.

Third diseth.sion. " Can our sellout:,be kept op.

is entire year," opened by Rev. Mr. Henninger
•ho tiuld if the children could face the cold 010

wind to attend the day school they certainly could
attend the Sunday School, and If parents could
drive out on Sunday afternoon to visit with teem,
they could as well drive them to thu place where
they are taught to love God and' keel, his Holy

Sabbath.

Our correspondent, of course, Is entitled to his
own belief. Prejudice exerts a powerful influence
over the conscience, and will, oftentimes, sustain
IL In very bard trials. Those ladles our corres-
pondent speaks of, on their return front the ilos-
pitatl, on Satutday week, were Insulted by a crowd

Mr. Joel I'. Gross 511111 theirschool at Seltneeks-
Otte was kept open the entire year, stud that they
had a better average attendance in whiter than
during the Summer months. Rev. Jos. Dubbs,
D. D., said if we keep our schools open during

summer only, the work done then In pnrtlatlly lost,
however 'WC may find them Inthe Spring. The rev-
erend gentleman remarked If this building should
be filled with red hot iron In the fall, next Spring
we should surely lind the heat gone, the Iron cold;
en with the closed school, the good effects of the
summer's work is destroyed by the deadness of
whiter.

of villainous ruffians calling thembelve, ,tudents
We are confident our correspondent was not

that crowd, but the action of the poor, mean, mis-
erable, ill-advised Idiots who offered such obscene
Insults to the Indies of the Female College, on that
day, has cast a stain upon the entire community

of Medical Students of Philadelphia. It wan once
nu honor to lieu Medical Student, by.)*every
eon of a wealthy parent, brainless thougi he may
be, must nowulays be a professional nan, the
title of Doctb7 Is no longer looked up to with re-
spect until the bearer of it has proven himself not

an nes. We venture to say that there are more
fools congregated within the walls of the Medical
Colleges of Philadelphia than coin be found hi any
other clans of buildinga hi thatcity. The exhibition
of Saturday week wax on an extenelVe scale,
wherea whole College was subjected to vile epi-
thets and actions which would diagrace the oust
degnided of our race.. hence au exposure In the
city press. lint the students excuse theinselvea
upon the ground of these ladles having thrown oil
the garb ofmodesty when they consented to wit
ne,,, surgical operations In the iwesenee of live
hundred male studeols. Mott Fall:010u do the"
students riffer for the continoeil insults which are
showered upon ladles who pass Jefferson College

Ladies in every sense of the word, daughters and
wives of the nve.i respect vat citizenti, ladles wino
have never by word, look or action glee!' luny one
to suppose they had "thrown oaf tine garb of mod-
esty," can never pans that "temple of learning"
without fear of no insult 11,111 Mille of tine brains
lesi; upstarts w•hn go.their daily as httidents and
think they are learning to fie doctors.

CITY NOTICES
Coma flt Ire&ll's Book and Stationery Store

4uday'a Rook for December opens With
fine steel engraving entitled "Homeless and Friend-
less" which Is followed by others equally as beau-
tiful. Smi ,ral useful alai ortatinental designs fur
bounds, headdresres, etc., arc scattered-through
thIS number.. sow is the proper time to get up
clubs for 1870.

Mr. T. IL Moyer, President of the Lehigh
County Association, sold If Superintendent and
Teachers were in earnest, and do their part, the
children wont(' gladly meet theta; suggested that

before closing school in the Fall, It be left to a
vote of the children whether they should close or

not, he felt sure they would say No, give is a
Sunday School for every Sabbath in the year.

Robert McDowell said many children receive no
religious instruction ut home, and schools closed
in winter or any part of the year shut them out

from hearing anything of Jesus during all that
time. Mr. T. F. Etnutcus, of Allentown, said,
keep open always; make your school rooms com-
fortable ; use plenty or coal ; that, however, the
fuel most needed wan something to warm the
hearts of officers and teachers, so as not to mind
building fires and making the room a comfortable
and pleasant place for the little folks. Keep
warm your hearts; keep up your schools. Mr.
A. Long said, the children did not like to part
with their leachers ; sv have good, comfortable
school houses, feel supplied free of cost, and
thought the question should hardly bt discussed
in North Whitehall, the pioneer township of Le-
high. They can be kept open. " When there's
a will there's a way. •

On Motion is vote Wan taken on the question
Just discussed, "Can our Schools be kept open the
entire year ?" and the audience gave a unanimous
nye. • The President requested all the Teachers of
North Whitehall who favored School all the year

round to rise, and all stood up.
Fourth diseffision, Hum best lo ac n e the reonlar

ntlendaner of the Children ; opened by Mr. F. G.
Berndt. lie said on this depends the success al

the School. The Supeflutondcut most elideaVar
to make the school a pleasant place for the child-
rem Don't make the school a machine; don't be

too monotonous; do not confirm yourselves too

closely to text books, nor tire them out with long,

tedidus lessons, but try to make them happy and
be glad to come again. Mr. T.ll. Moy*r sold,
keep tip a lively Interest In the school, vary the'
exercises, let the officers and teachers be regular

and the children will follow their good example.
Discussion closed.

On motion of Peter Dross, Esq., the Secretary

was instructed to pres,ent a full report of the Sun-
day Schools In 11114 tOWalihip at Oa; IIeXL stated
meeting.

A vote of thanks was tendered our friends pres-

ent from a distancefor their kindly Interest In us
and our cause. The President announced that by

order of the Executive Committee the second stat-
ed meeting would he held at Sehnecksville, ou

, Saturday, the sth day of February, 11-KOrand that
the following were the sub)eets for discussion :-

1. Sunday School Music.
How to conduct Teachers' Meetings.

S. flow best to secure the attendance of Parents.
4. Whitt is tke best plan for distributing and

returning Library tHooks
Benediction by Rev. Joseph Dubs, I).

In view of the uncertainty of Ilfr, the surest

way by which In the event of death a loan con
Heeiirr indepetitienve Coy Ids fatally, Is by insitrinx,
Iris life In the AMERICAN LIFE. INSI'IhASC'E
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.. De. Wm. J
Romig, Agent.

Large block of sheet music, Inatruefare, blank

books, music paper and cards al C. F. Herrmann's
ti-le Store, Allentown.

best of Italian violin ••tring,i,, eluting, flutes,
ete., or oily other article belonging to musical In-
.etruments, can he bought cheaper than anywbet

else, at C.F.llerrmaiin'e Musk Store, Allentown.

Cheap Thelor Organs.—A single reed 5 octavo
organ at tuo. A double reed organ with 5 stops
at $130... powerful organ with 7 stops id :ISO,
at C. F. lieretnann'e, corner 7th and Walnut, Al

letdown.

Fine pen-kulves and razors at iredelt üßookund
tatlonery Store.

N, WEDNEs,
Allentown has an extensive china and glassware

establishment where ns great a variety and as low
prices can be found as Itt the larger cities. We
refer to the new store of tuffilird•Walker No. 40
West Hamilton street. ' •

Cheap papera at the RegiAter Book and Station-
ery Store.

The Immense bliances done by RoCKillt,r.
Witnon, enables thou to ally to gentlemen who lino Out
of town, RP well on those resident In the city, that they
eau moll clottingchea .per and better than any other houne.
Clothes for every occasion of every material, made In the
choicest ntylene and at tho lowest prier, ut tho (bent
llama Hallof AL WILHON,

OJI And eitki Chrqt notNtreet, lailvlphla

Puitaimm.ittA, November 15th, 1869
Dear Sir:—Wo enclose you nn extra' advertise-

ment, which you will please subetitute for ct, few
days, for our regular etandiug advertisement.
You, as a businese rutin, will easily appreciate the
position ofallitira as stated by us in the enclosed,
and will douhtlesi approve of the remedy we have
adopted. Every one autioipatod au ,unnsnally,
brisk trade this season, and beery one bun teen'
disappointed. We, perhaps, have been the 11104
fortunate'of all Philadelphia merchants, our busi-
ness showing a large Increase over last year's i
hat we have made s uch prodigious preparations
that wu cannot hope In the ordinary way to die-
pose of our purchases and manufactures. 11,11 two
courses are open to ms—either to carry over all
this stock Into next year, to our great inconveni-
ence, If not loss ; or to clear It out by a sweeping
sale; being conteut to recover the money we have
invested In this surplus stock, In; F ee eribopted Ihe
titter. You have already spoken to your readers

ofour present stork,—lts Immense sizle,lts excel-
lence, and Its cheapness, and many of your neigh-
bors are uiuuug our most valued customer& WIII
you please now call their attention to our proposed

and say to them that with4he xiugle exeep
Con of our Executor's Bale," fast winter, there
has tint been' in the lifeof nay of them no good a
chance for a bargain In clothing. Get them to
read every word of our adyertlsement, and then If
they have any regard for their own interests, we
will be sure to sell at leant one suit to every mono!'

them. Years, very revectfully,
JOHN NV, ANAMAKEIt,
OVANAMAKER & BROWN),

Out: Hall, Philadelphia.
To the editor of the Luntolt Iniotsxy.u.

.Vatby Tatt.i—l &if orr
my Post Ogle & tint ml pay_lll.PLArrikatit'N!
rrapii yu r oy. be supprlzed to lien: uy mi
qufnhfn my Gtiv'ininit 0111. with Awl he glory in
Ewell a Cawe.

llere men fuel: 'then sedge Mee.' It' Impend
thuswlsely I woo thinialishl thee MnWnieti Fiats
for our Blond Kedenlry & the P161.01110 indisech-
tan. In thet laud or pewer Delite I strtd: a snug.
* * Thee Fever Ager tuk me,, & thee
Chilli & Shiver!. slink me-i—ebuk me like a Nold
loos button on a Shaikysmoke-Douse dour ; til tel
Icahn uv 40 Summerz lukd like sum Ole plaid Qut
butnerz on a morolo' wen his Gin IA get & he
eau% git no boar! * * * * (N. B. This In
not fit. by Edd. A. l'oe ; but It emus so ttwllired
neer too It thet yen woodn't no the illfrunee In the
dark.)

u this ourfnl eggstrennultty 1 Flue at wonts to
a Nold lady free' on Mine & toald hoe nil krltler-
kel phlz. Slice liSs no'd ince Long & Lord um
Wel & she cawls me Pet Namee. "'Truly," see
Slice (etch iz the Plitiful kulknomen uv ml Boi-
hood) " ytt otter tan:a good Poste uv PLANTASIII•N

ISITURZ. I've livd Solent in thraz swallows
ever setts the J thayere wuz llung & I no, to a ded
surtinty, thet PIANTASTIVN 111'1111Z 1Z thee on'y
reel kewer fur the Shaike !" 13—b—but air thus
1-I—loyawl drink 1" asked I, shlverin'ly, lecrin
Least I mite bee Ineurrldglu' soththin uv it liuthern
Naclier. Doont bee skeerd, 'Truly," replide the
esstimabui Do-cuss, " tha air Muhl or Callaeavya,
S. T.-1560—X & thee Cerro loyawlist kind uv. . • . .

Santy Crews Ram." Douts heln eemuved
ml Peers fur thee Post 0111, asswahed I talc an
awlmity Poste of "PLANTASIIVN yu belt
brotherlu, it maid num bile! I talc another In 9!,
ourz na elhaiki quit. I May no.tlia "parsed in
their Cheeks !" Thu go! ! Nut wan fly 'cm liu-
gurd to say good hi! I wuz a Nnshy kewered ; a
Petroleum wet!—wel 1 wile! Now I till a PLAN-
TAsiIuN mishannery ; I go abowt meaehin the
Bond Tidlu's to Awlshakers (a. " Milers reaMirrin
a dente' stimmerlent." sea small bilz.) I lies
traided mi Post (this it may now he found
talkie PLANTATION BITI'IIZ, k thee
biWai7. from Eddy Moat till Dewey Eve. What•
Hllllllll, sitieln, intiken bruthee'll have thee nest
Dowd

illiport.

111T;;INEss N( VricEs

reurlable Sicilian Mae L'eunr.•r cleans the
mrillp of dandruff, nud allay. all 111111111,3 n t hrhalms..

Peril Mr. Wanamaker's very Interesting note hi
another colonies II I. clear trod conclusive, ;mil Aim,.

very ploluly that the pre,eut may, at Well I, 1nt,8,1
on true lutsiue,, end I. sure or (arse
We ere y nitxlon, that .urr innei, rout' In litoir

full eller,. Pr the
wllI,llk ;;r will; ToPect ; .1;1111e.! or

wtili rhtl,ralotl
oalwrlykr, th, r.. are too liter gartn...l ural
klaelory, x+ 111.,lognulo‘erekiztth

ItOCK II I 1.1. a.
/Lill.

I,VI

1.1111:111011./11.

The,lllvering evening'd ofour climlgval,!.. ellinnte
eudud rid k/. that ialltifeltalil •

weer. Far eiitatert. elegallee,
I. tiiithiaghi %t ,ar like the title. aal iif

W I 1.,1/N,
Stri,eh

//au. b they do it I—Mtin ninlleittg . things, and
aaiwa Ihiliea. :tr, rodol O. trying too o•Ylaito rho

vory biro. prey oot riot; Soon,"

hoo looney by 11,'' lout looosy eau loot' loo•itoLt otionoy

right oolong, and not fail, or what eau lon thoo of

In, looney, thooy do not oxplaln. Iltbooe. 000*
•• they do

not half 'boy their hoodoo,— w hr it k that no
ooloployoo, In that lino ofha—,,aro 000 a ell pool 01111 0000

well oontioolled, ne a, (how. or Brown, 01.1
It Inuit boo clear to all, that ‘t ill, olootat.ond for tinytl
lvork 1.,. groat oto. It 'booty 100, II woottlol too her
NV. S 11. to roloonlood thoo .00r, ire, oot oo thu-wool .1 Ow hood
tailor, at Itoto.rloor 'brie.... And kaa' luua tr a-h •no,l to a•..•rt
sooty rontfolently, tho day, that•• tboy 110,1 -tor]

Own,‘r
" lint hoolever may tloo explionaPhyto, 01000 oho

lloongto loo• learoood by all le, that by an, -ti c•ao-laet.

Wonotonakoor 0100 11w,, to oio lohooloor lean no. -0100 o lo •11•1°

s•rof„ht; SWIIII/4'.urn, Shh!foid lemti(e, 01,1.1„n
Worertatto I rl, 1,1.—Z41,te .L 1111,031 1-

Skl.mlll .lll I.l.lkigh o.t. 31. 1:4,,

It IN Si Ith ztatetnt toeling that I feet able 1.. Ina!, 11,

f iny oatmoent I.a the bem.ilt e ~.111..r•

Im; from Seroinla alot othet Chtar..le rit Yly
ft, .A 1 'eal . f:..nt llmmt • m

Ohm,. on her t.erk hich aftera tit,.

aml soutter, le:tying ruaiului: 'the had
been tteared for itmro than a Y.,. by In", ear uhy•i

°inn.Nllll,lti re., ally pormaunntbeltellt,
1..,..ta1ng 1..t11.1m 11.1.1 fine running •••,...

am.k, 'rile. I Ill• lb I/..nUAlsm, lIMIer.
alt"..treatment elle imtamyirml t • Impt..ve very 1.1,1. the

•••tes ,m her neck m suit 1111 ber tinpleant nml .!.- •

Rztemthle Aytoptonok gmdually

health in ea ru.tote.l, trlitelt uta. iu ahoot font immtll...
(rn perfectly jtmtllled, aftet Wm.l the t11,1111.'11l

otherphydelans In rerotatnending it'll., are ..uffor-
log front Setofula I'lltonir lll.valea 1., Ut. I,..gat.er

tomtit,'treatment. ‘rillt a firm limner that they .111 1.,

aunt rated thett Ly.as III) itIII•ha. 1.•••11.
(,1,11141.) JAYILS 11.1 ItNEll.•

D. Ll.l2takrf.,llll/1.1.i.1111111,.1::”{ of

11,.t wr.rn

Ilulr Iludriter'A Bitters cure I)!lsl”),Ki«.—'77terhole
sl,•ll.—The °lnce of Ole nloloneh I. to

color art the Into 11-tike tionti•llultr called

Thip. etreeted .14 by thettellottofn solvent,
called na•ttst• inlet, tvl.lrll orttlt...lfront dm coating or
t1..-tonot. 1.0 l tartly by a tneeltanlttal mos....tit of

that orttatt, tthlrh rhnn.r, tt• It Wore, the di... lying a11...1.
...1. 'l.le . t•IIIMt. trout dm....eh Into Iltrtloo.
down, ~t. tottlanoe to the inhere It 1. .bjertett

t the artio. of the tole, atitt the non p.o.tion of It
,t, :teal hit., a fluid callott 0. 11101 eventually fte-

•

N.,1. It I. l'N teat it Ilee great uolvetit, tLegamtrle

juice, i• net prmltte..4l it .ffificteta gnu:ally. lir If the nice
eliaeiC3l ACtitisl x 1,11.1119 noldulftelontly the
first pass.. ,;/ ttivestinis trill be but ImportertlY per-

formed. It ix al-0 clear. that If the liver. which limit.
..eclk nu I,llmA-taut putt in rhangh.“ the molchtitius p.tc-

titto.f the rh, toe iuto the material the 1.1m•.1, con
ge.ted, or In any unnaturalrOlUillioll. 11.r.
still nut be th 1111 l rtghly neceinplieheLl. 01 the
tiro, Alit tire's Is •Ipererria.eetetblket.,l

The mode. Ift which
11, 04 1, till, they ins luntato till, roliffina 1111•111.

hrtfut. of the -hontich, ov.tivt-. the go-tie Juice,

thercity lunutiUg 110 manic rattlicienry

tiltuutivethe food. nht.. net upon itt ,cr•

of htonfacii, can-ifig an act...ler:Wan of Ow anrcitaitirui
int,tutfoui twee...any to null., the nntd 11..111,4.11,P11.

inn... They Rh.° art •Ttocilic.fily upon tho lit or, .arroatio-
ening it, and no outfitting It to fuutiurc uu usnitiu unticiufit
tar ,iittply of 1011, for the intrit,..• Ili, .5.-

50,5 at- intrticics of llnt flew, nd f .11 Tuttionte
11. 1....40` ti11...1.11 OW , loaf

ilosTErrElt'S HIT t tue al .1.. 1.-1.1
andtiver eunipluint. The explattatiou I. Oat..
nifihn , its lent. ituti /cur.

ginancial nut v.romintrcial
ALISONI'OWN 31ARKE1'S. NpVEMI:EIt. 1

Ir.•k by WI- 3.111. wharf,

NVhenk Flour. her lad
Wheat, per buxh..l

•Fla••

lxp•rral,
Timothy Seed, par hashel
elavyr Fern
Wheal Hone. Prr ,wt....

Butler, par pound
LarJ. • "

.....

"

Egg.. 1.,4111/1.1/
Puilkto...,, 1.10.1...1
Dried.'r
Dried Pearhe. ••

+lnto qvlling
I 15.0

S 1 •

I ,
..

1- : .?..1.12
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NEW 'YORK PRICE CURRENT

For November 13th, iinp.,Correetkd Weekly by 11. 'lel
tech Produce Conatuleslupklegchang, No,-02 Barclay lit.,

rewlab .DU R.--Orange & durniez Co. Palle, good to choice,
elm, 43€15_.q. Chenangit, Del. and Cittstraugue Co's
choice, 44948; lair to good, 3eq4:11 Common 27(ft.14. Sus-
quehanna Co. Pall.. choice, 4a151); fair to good, :13444;
Common. 2743), N. Y. State. Firkins ehotea, yea
Mg:lg° 11.g115. Trrt.; tifMkelinnY.34:iir!N. I. State.Woloh 'tubs, choice, 311 41 40: column le good,
30036. N. Y. State Dalrlen, choice, 41041: fah. to good,
370,40. WerdernBeer, v e choke:WV:l2; jai, togood20 ,9:
stirrer tracked Common to good'2111141 Northern Pa. tubs,
choice, 4011.42: poor to good, 101040. Eastern Pa. lint's,
tolitand llrkins, store packed choice. 30005; poor to good,
21(127. -°

Receipts ingthe most week fool up nendy 10.3:0 pack-
oges, ore ilecrid“r of7,1150 packages frolast week. The
&imam' beenunusually

m
light duringthe whole week,

trodKratKlee. hove born her tending downweril on all
grades. Thebeet but utry Ilxr leers fur, prima or pill
city, grade, but corn ttosie have been The feeibur

the hinter mark et is gloomy, the stoc beinglargeand
the &mond couiporativly Our 'tient buyers nre
holillug ffa,r& its possible, excepting a decline. and
our ontside trod,. onlykeepingltself alive by small pur.
chase..

I; good, factory choler and foneY. htir
In good, .16r,417,,. 1". State Hairy good to choice,
17011711,1 poor to good /444113), N. Y. State *Ruined,
10011.EGG:S.—Jersey and Penn, packeddndote.. diia.

,an

40442. Jersey and Penna. well packed to tot,. 40041.
N V. Stahl well pniiked, good order. Ohlo nod
Weetertt. Woo off adighd. Limed, Wrt. I '

Receipts have been very light, nod the demand belog
giiiid, prices horn advanced and are grin at prices quoted.
.....11kIts &Y.-reset- ow clialminew? bush. G 2 ffig, 3 3060.50
Itltlailyl, abided, /1410, 1,114 Modinidel choice, 3. tatryA.2.',
Pea, choice, 2. 501 -Al.l/0; fair to good, 24rit2.40 Mixed lots

iklar..-.TYl:len Prime Elide. ? bush. 1b4.12;
Jerry, Ohio and Penn-y.1.11i, bribro. Apple. s Southern
new, 10.7011. Markliecne4. Yffri,•l3. liaspberrien, 306ffe2.
Cliorriee pitted, new, 4:e PtpUts in, 1143. Penchi.On.
pealed new, 106014 Peaches ~,,, new, lfside2.l.FRCITe.—A poles, 3likel lots, 3001 25. Ho,
Selcrted. 4 2:441 Ili. Coin~,,,n. I al.

BEEdWA X.—Pore,
SEEPS. —Flax seed, 11 bush. 51 lb., 2.40@2. 60, Clover,

new, ?I
TA IW-111 ~,,,I barrels.
rot' untr. ffi Pair. 1541,23. Ores.

alive, 14 pelt. 0.01.701.00. Alive Tarkicywoild.te m, ffa •
young, 1;4 F, ,ls, 0 . Roosters, l

''''l '; .:l' ll.l'' ll' l' l:k..lllll!,,iiikl)- 11-iiekiiy, M. 'Ada': Chick-
en., Itga....`n

o tiro, nontatione nn tee chickens rind turkey., an
thore selling slowly, 115 told for torkeye, and 11 te Itfort'chickens., diving to tbe Gee ereellll.• of drid000l• We
are sorry taatitte that moot .itllne thin weekon.Ginvery Prior; loony lota were nothing lint skin andbona
null the 0 Other boing worm made it hod: still worn&
Reallr.goild 4.0; ha. 134,11 starve, oubilde prices

gamily% obtained. We -bog shippers will give tin better
alock.to our 'llialiketriging recurs
on the Pith of Ney•ember,&lol lion give lonely notice,
that tenwittit none butfal, clog 0 and handsome poultry
for that day • let all dealers and raisers of poultry begin
not to get their turkey., chicketor awl lo prime
order. Mini havOlhem in market itonly 2 Or It do), before
the day. Retnetnlrer that younot only get pay for every
pound yourpoultry gains Inhamming, hot by Improving'
the he yougain our one.foqrth one-half in price,
on the whole krop yourpoultry from food beforn hitting
o 4111111'1,a of tbne. so that the crop will be nearly
or i empty. as fall crops ore Ogle detrimental.

GA3lE—Hobbits, ? pr.,wool rartrldge4. 1"3101 50.
Quails. 5,4)51.

Col yes Preioied, in lb, bro,4 , poor to good. 11417.
eite.toute, borthel, $4 &IV OIL
I llokory Nuts, Wlltualtel, 20042 M.

lingo been remartobl* dull the past week,
and gellingnuo day an Intonein to. To-day therein more
°wintryand prices havonllglatly advanced. Hickory note
oredull at pike.quoted.

IP iN EY—Clover 10 sinall Gloss hones. 11 lb, .1110341..
Buckwheat In small Glass bnicea, 11, 1b,lii:ll&l4..orrftill 'name on the
side iireveriiiiilinge. tint we luny know who It In from,
Anil al?. lOU dm euntentnion thestood.f ivory packnite,

iva logy notv what ewe&arllliout opening
every package tlO tindthe kind the cilatomer vaunts, and
send toll involve by tool!.

The undersigned would respect f ally inform his friends

..1111Tr. tiwitgliout &I...country, that he Is .0111 at tb•
.10 stou , Nu elay.pareet: nail Is not in nuy way eon-

we led ith :lie -called firm of Helfrich, Hilbert & Co.,
and is threfurii not iespoosible bay soy goads consigned to

billy. .1. R. HELFRICH.

Ciltil~.
WA:s:SER.—In Kutztown, on the l'2th l i nt

Dr. C. H. Wanner.

Ncb TIDUCVtiSCIIICIM
nicREAsE OF CA PErmi,"

THE 'NATIONAL BANK OF
ALLENTOW N

Paid up Capital.
Authorized Capital

$159,000.
8500.000.

'rho Iflrvetnrg ,11.1, flunk. the Incroa.e r
bit•lne. in lii city knell cOlntannit Y. a• ff,ll 1 ,1111111-
lied .1C11141111.11 none...ay Int.Thorn hankinn runitah
ri,nl lo fh. Slnck Book frnoi
+1."0,1t.0 1.1 c.:tt,i,liff

The Ank.eriplintf N.A... for tlilm
If.ink Inn and nll per•nin.ll....ii.nn, of ~unring

~inf.k nfA inv....1 In mak,
The ifitionNan, to In. paid In thefnllnf, inn

i/ .
1;1pi •ud.di flay olNt:ll.rrip6nn.

do • •
'' 13th day .4 I:.•bruary
'• 14t 'WV!.

•• •• •• Jolzo t.
i'"'"""""

nov 17I=l

): I corevr
ii ,nph:,o.• Court of Lobt.

—l.l 31 /. 11i1F. I. th.•

CHIR•ISTM.A_S,I.B69

pio•tut:•••-. I.,IiGE3IIIEI: nth. .pn..
'elotdc I. M.. :tll tlidt vrtfattble real.',:,t„ td. WI I. 1.1 .%. 31

1: lE. t1cce.,...1. Lm tract. el. 11111.1
the m containing N acre, ultd 12 perclir,
',tame In le‘, I.eltlgla meinr the

of I lerion rill.'. Tito Intr., lb.'''.Wl',
t.,t•i4l 111,1 1,1 /11 k Itch.,
Inched, M,,lllll.ll.loriltilt,nod ewnll kg barn,
I•r bill, .P ,11.,...111,0 1. 11.:A. Tl.e land hi All exeelleill rut

land, n itorticn ..f I.
APPLE and r Gait Gee, telt.aind oil the
rdic•rty.
Tcrit. rdirlii trill he made lt nom, at .ale
nov 17.4 t LEWIS I'. GERMAN, Adta r.

A Tincture of rare healing herbs,
sold in bottlesonly,et $l. or $5

--- I n,, TI

11111
itmurvi c°
Mists Ptilmß.
ro Family Medi•
fired f..r the Cure

Biliouine:4,
r& Ague. &c. Ilem

ouroe:Hoarl•
Blood; & rouulates

P.:n_rl•t4.

A . • . t': ... :.r Dytent.lry,

ii.‘. i:i,;" , ~. 1.. I: rt..cui Ites 111, Bow.
~ .i, 4yfi : •,,',.... 2t:110ti....i.,5t1e5.a!1:y0
, , . I. •. 1 .11,atrno, ~:111 promoteII ~5 • ~,, ' I '',s',,,, rust. Ii soft •• tiff-,-r ; . • (- •.; i3,:llll4're .ittim, Te 'c. ". :.hing

~,,,-..3,,....,•,_. . ' , . 1, ;, • ::,), 1..T., 1... 1.1.,

M ENT t..i. Cut, rotl3,:im.
will nvv.r rei”,ttvd. Diugglata.

, —I y

RARE CHANCE TO PURCHASE

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.,
CONSISTING OF

POCK ET BOOKS &ND PORT 1\ lONNAI ES
Of English, Gertusit and Amerlcau manufacture, beautiful and chaste, and ofall the 'Mehl hi yle

DIARIES FOR 1870.
FOr Busluegs Men, for Students, for Ladles Bound In I landHome Turkey Morocco, beautiful for

presents.

ADIER' COMPANIONS AND TRAVELING BAGS, an extra assortment, Imported and Domesth
at prices to Butt everybody's puree.

• •

WRITING DESKS AND WORK BOXES,
FROM $1.60 TO *20.00

Imported at the lowest premium on Gold and will be sold 118 cheap ae they can be bought for In New
York. - - - -

WRITING PAPER AND ENVELOPES,

ofevery weight, else and style, with Initials or Plain, at extraordinarily low prices.

CIGAR STANDS AND INK STANDS,
Somethingentirely new• to Allentown, manufactured of beautifully grained wood. Just the thing

for a Christmas present to your gentleman friend..

P( WIC ET CUTLERY AND SCISSORS,

TelF•ryehT.•
and rtt...,11•- Ili.. ,N.

)., 'IION, r• ‘.

h 3/1i .11 itIAS
)leer,r)otioni Pipe, Frvlirb, and wk., .

lingi holl• .111 t u.toister,..ltlivr m 10,11441..or retail.
11,1,..31111

Toee".; A.

=il

FAINCh. Ft' 118
,02111 sTizEri

I=

At all prices and of various makes

PHOTOGRA PH ALBUMS,
A very pretty assortment, bought at a great bargain and sold vety low.

3ORTFO LI OS FOR LADIES, CIO A R SES, FANCY
MATCH BOX D 4

CHESSMEN AND CHECKERS,

CHESS AND CHECKER BOARDS,

VARIETY OF PLAYING CARDS,
ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC.

We haye also on hand o regular has of
BLANK BOOKS, COUNTING HOUSE STATIONERY, DEEDS, BONDS, lIORT

GAGES, NOTES, DRAFTS AND OTHER BLANKS, Deed and Cash Boxes, Paper,
Envelopes, Inks, Inkstands, and everythilig else kept in a well ordered

Stationery Store.
NO CHARGE FOR SHOWING GOODS AT

LEHIGH REGISTER STATIONERY STORE,

A lat,,tirsto•I ..01.••• 1..‘,e•1

:,,,,pr.••••tit..d. •

85 EAST lIAMII,TON STREET, TWO DOORS ABOVE SIXTH,

TV%DALE, 311 ErcuELL WOLF.

7D cjiLST.Nrr

(Formerly occupied by Messrs. Young A: Lentz,)

ALLENTOWN, PA,

Mammoth . Vale!
FOUR HUNDRED THOUSANi)

5400,000.00
DOLLARS' AVORTII

FALL AN!)
1, o

wENrrER
ING,

AT SLICII PRICES AS SHALL INSURE AN

IM •

•, AT

CHINA, (41,A4:4 Azo, FANCY 00110S,

_

MI

WEDNESDAY MORNI,Nc,
1 SIMI)ECE.AI liElt 1

AT lIALF-PAST SEVEN O'CLOCK,

THERE NVILL I;E CoMMENCED, _\,l' 'l'll

GREAT oAli-11A Li, LI )1N CS

WIIITE
Ifli~'l' I'.\III I.\X 11lt:\X1'1'1

n,;,v,e.iran ~.v;v,:r:. ~:j .; r ,,,,.,;~ ,v;rs

I=ll

FANCY (;)0DFUR HOLIDAY PIIESENT4

SIN9II .\ NI) NI.\1;1•:1.:1'

GRarA n elj Al.l-F jo
, Y, i ,

-"

To lie in Every Itespi•el of tio

(111E:\T EXECUTOR'S SA! I. 11. M Hl,ll,
At \\•liiell the l'cople titettilwr they •seettrett tin

BEST BARGAINs, IN cLOTIIING lIAVE EVER MADE IN THEIR LIVES

l'ills TUE STATEMENT OE (Wit cAsi

Anticipating, as (lid all Merchants. an timpotallv t risk. triale. we Invested EI(lIT lit N

MEI) 111()USA 1/01,141RS ($•4110,000) Ln tle• l'areliaqe and llantiraranne 4)1 (3.1111 114

Our Sales have exceeded 111,1 year's, bat have fall,at fat bier (ran e:111•Ithi iting WI It4.

to the present time. fen Fall trade. to iilamt.

5400,111111.1111,
Leaving uR Four Hundred 'rhousattd Dollars' worth of Garments of every description. ~mint
hie to all classes, nutili. up with the utmost care, qt' the rowlinext

NOT ONE I)ol.l.Alt'S \V OltTll
are w•e willing to carry over as old Stock Into next year. Hence we are Ileti.rminvd

AT lIAZAPOS, TO MANI

__& Qi...37-li.A.IT SW-ETILIF'
CLOTIIINg;

gettint.; hack what Money We (lin. so its to 1.. iu good condition In commisoci• the nextgi.:a
I son', Trudy without Inemohrance. e"IN'offer, then.

MAIN!
l'ltioin ~1:1•.1•1 lo•-I

A

OUR ENTIRE srrocx
At Prices as Low a. those prevailing at the Great Sale last Fall.

BRINGING SGNIE OF 01' it PRICES PAR BELOW TiIt:COST lANI-FA:"I'IItING

lIRCOV.N • BIIONI.IiIA I, TlloollEs ChlnrLill
4.000 OVEttC4).i..Nr 111.1, 111 11141,1 F111.1111.1.“ 1 111. SIyl,-. of All kind, of Iteorvn,

(3110101ALvi11i,..., 10vi.i.1,1). ::'.v:o.tpot ,01,.f. , Tri,,,t,, &,.

For Itr000•orri, .% .I.lot t. CA t.‘ toot.
tCJ. Crows. t ,I. ..0,1t.1-,...t.1.., .1,000 NuiTs. conth, rAi ii, ..d v,.0. lir ac ,:.,Ilt• 111,1i1.0:11. Ilit,lner,, Deco., ng.'l'raruli `• Iteli--

1;?OcWe Lave ILr.p.,thiwg,te..,t. ' pet,ll,ll. :11;e., eze.
BIN"El'' '." ".1"•!‘. ,PI A":".'" 1 0.111141 CtbAirld.('lir.terilelll,will Sfieli,, Nlorolotf :11111 1.11%1110W COM,. FI.IIIA a nd I)reen font,. fir.

them to. tear tool Atrvit,Owl, th, ‘.......

owing to rho good r. lottnt,el awl r• nu ~, ow no. ' 5.1141(1 I'rs• PK.% TAI.IDONS. orall totitt.riiil.. :lull out on every approved ,tylt., NlirrtO, aml

dwtunny truethleA. tt..,1,,,,,,•,J i,,i Ii of1..0tm 'ire ',Pt ,'• 01, ' " .....ilthliy..• l'illin Mid 4 .ninioll31.1 c. •
;‘ ;• l:4s,. .h ""V""4for """" ."'' • Ili. '"" ' '''''''' "'. 6,

- VI WI'S. Velvet Ve•ts, Fittley-l'ah ,lttiere Ve,tk. Cloth Ve-to. ilceitile or slte,le 10..,,iva,
high or Into cot.

13ROt.VN'S 111-IuNC 111A I. T11(1(111.:S . _ .._ __ .
_

. , .

!lE:ADES ALI. Tills, WE WILL, FOR 20 DAYS,

1,10RENT.--SEVEMI, I.CONVENI- I1t
~„, r...,....., ~„„:„,.,,,„ „ f„,,,,,,,,,,,, b.,, o. -;,„„,„ nip:nor-VT ALL CASH SALES IN (1171(1-S7'0M DEPAR7'..IIEN7' DEDIrC7.INO

15 PER VENT. MOM 7'll/i PAVE Oh' EAell BILL,
.f Own! i-t y..rs

.~i~i,i~. ,i iii.. ~nr,.~ ~~ •r
u~~u~.

COOPER 4* l'l►\ARD, '2O PER CENT. ON ALI. PCBCILISES IS 771 E ITE DEI2.III7'MEI7

S. E. Colt.9'l'll srrs.,
Pf IIF PVT.lifl

.\\l) 1)1:1).\11'14EN'l

This Depiirtinent bat. lieitti :41iettlally with it- Ihi year. We have had manufactured the 14rie,
'"'w U": r"" "".1 WI'l" and Best Assorttuent yx.' Clot/dog to 1.,. farad in the city, al! or whieb iiilW for male

w.tiiiittit .111.,•0 411, 111.rir 111.331- 3,1 pi/M.OIIA
g•....- 31 0001.3 oi.• ttotoo fro• 11 bore • ". •

!aide CloakIiigs
Ditllo,
ShatarlN Wrap .

inue iiiht roiditie4, i
voimus. PlnielN.

3004) Vnrds Minch ?Mkt'.
Poll Mourning Mork.
!Hid tl:loyes,-rirs..te.,
rhino Covers.
Linen" able Dinntimltta.
Lurge Maske! filtow.
Cnssi inrres. Clothn, •
•,lloy•s Fine Clothing.

tli.•••• a ill 1..• •01114• vt•ry grunt Lsrgalw
•

)(11)Eit )NAili)

A RARE OPPOIZTI7NTTN" !1-1"1'11E cHILDREN

SALE (gutMFN(' Es

Ist.,I)(icelith(irWe(llleSdaY•l
Storewill be openellcarly,lind cloud late. About *NY ENT Y7FIAT /"A I,EBM EN "111 bolo attend

anee. Prompt and polite uttcntlon will be given toall. No cindonier will br mumppiled, If any Item
' sonuble Accommodation of Prices will Induce hint to buy.

s. E. Nl.kltl ET sTs.,

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
4111.11A1,1,

8. E. MR. SIXTH .1NI) pli LA
1.1111..%14:1•1'111.1. I • ;


